June 15, 2012

Hayden Klei
Market Data Study

Dear Hayden:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on June 14, 2012.

You have requested the full name, building in which the employee works, e-mail address, position held, home address and salary for all Illinois K-12 school employees.

Most of the information you have requested may be accessed through Teacher Service Record data available at http://isbe.net/research/htmls/teacher_service_record.htm.

The most current information available is for the 2010-2011 school year. Open the Excel file labeled “Full Public Data Set.” The data you seek is listed in several columns:

- Column C – Identifies the school district name
- Column D – Identifies the district address
- Column J – Identifies the school building name
- Column K – Identifies the school building address
- Column P – Identifies staff member’s last name
- Column Q – Identifies staff member’s first name
- Column AB – Identifies staff member’s salary
- Column AP – Indicates position description.

Please note that home addresses are considered private information and are exempt from disclosure pursuant to 5 ILCS 140/7 (1) (b).

Also, our agency does possess a list of e-mail addresses for district superintendents and school principals. This information is available on our FOIA website at www.isbe.net/foia/default.htm.

Note the light blue chart titled FY 2012.

The first column is labeled “Log #.”

Scroll down to number 12-124.
The far right column contains a link to an Excel file that contains contact information for
district superintendents and principals.

Column A can be sorted to isolate district superintendents, public and nonpublic school
principals. Note the following codes:

Dist – District superintendents
Sch – Public school principals
NonPubSch – Nonpublic school principals

Note that Column B contains code numbers for all facilities. The final four digits
represent the school number. If the first number in this four-digit cluster is 2, it represents
an elementary school. If the first number in this cluster is 1, it indicates a middle/junior
high school. For nonpublic buildings, levels are not indicated.

If you have questions, please contact Amanda Simhauser at (217) 782-4648 or
asimhauser@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover
Director of Public Information